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[ .E O N A a a n tif tJ G H T Y .
ATTORNISI, a n d  COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate proceed5ug* 
will reoMV* special attenuo«.

notary w  tnrrit®. ‘ -  . '

.  — ■**— *--------------- n —  -------------------------- —  1 -----------------------------------

JNO. J. COX,
LAWYER a n d  LAND AGN

(N O TA B '- PU Ô htC  M ILLS 001

Ooldthwaite, 1>x«e.
Vili practice In all coarta. Special a t

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation including proceedings in 
bankrn:

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEM S CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

8 R O W N W O O O
Mr*. Lester Ford died a‘, her 

h,mp, in Wolf’s Valiev, ihrte
miles above May Monday -Might.

Capt. Whitehead, who ft II and j 
broke hia thigh during (he re* 

o l ioy epel!, is slowly improv-

aptcy.
¿as *---------- ,—

E. B. ANDERSON,
LAWYER,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR

V.’ll practice In all courts. Sped« 
attention given to land and commer 
Dial litigation.

Notary Public in Office.

I. L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Ooldthwaite, Texas. 
Will practice in all courts

J. D. CALAWAY
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases 
of wom en and rectal diseases.

Office a t R. E. Clement’s drug  store. 
Calls Answered promptly day or night
R^sidenc« Phone 5 
Office Phone 23

W. W. FOWLER,

PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGE0N,
Special attention given to  diseases 

of the eye, enr, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or night. 

Office upstairs in the Cox building.
Residence Phone ttS 
Office Phone 2

K. L. BROWN HERBERT E. BROWN

DR8. BROWN 4 BROWN, 
Office at the Country Drug Store.

Ooldthwaite, Texas.
We do a gonor.il practice, including 

obstetrics, surgery, diseases of eye, 
catrrrh, piles, etc. With our facilities 
for treating chronic diseases, we use 
our xray with resulta lu cancer and 
shronlc skin affection

Consultation Free.

D R . E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

AU kinds of Dental Operations per- 
ormed, including treatm ent of Scurvy 
tnd allo ther disease* of the mouth.

James Grant died at her 
Anderson street Sat

urday evening from an attack of 
pneumonia,

ptilliam i .  McElroy.'who lives 
’fttoTHiMr beyofa Cfcefc plains, 
died at his homo Wednesday 
from a stroke of paralysis.

The News learns of the mar
riage of Mr. Rupert Brumfield 
and Miss Lola Reeves, which 
look place some time since but 
the two young people have been 
keeping their secret until this 
week.

Percy Fallon, manager of the 
•feet Telephone exchange at 
Goidihw: i e is in Brownwcod 
this weak recuperating from an 
attack ofrheum&tiem and wait
ing for workmen to finish re
pairs on the telephone system at 
Goldthwaite, where the recent 
cold weather put the exchange 
out of commission,

Fire broke out in the now 
effijesofthe West Texas Tele
phone exchange, over Camp's 
drug store, Thursday afternoon, 
and for a short while it bid fair 
to beoome a disaeterous one. 
However, by hard efforts on the 
part of some workmen who were 
near, the flames were soon ex
tinguished, The fire originated 
from some paraffine whioh was 
being heated—News,

C O M A N C H E .
D A. Gregory, deputy county 

clerk, has been seriously ill for 
some time.

The Nabers place, a brick 
structure just south of the square, 
has been sold to a Mr. Fisher of 
Mills county who will occupy it 
shortly.

The aged mao, Mr. Boykin, 
who was wounded in the thigh by 
a ehot from a pistol in tbs hands 
of Maok Matthews some three 
weeks ago, died Thursday night. 
From the best information the 
Chief oould get bis death was

3* IE3IO IBI

Many Bargains
tip.

¿ « *
*4.t

:  V . '
While the clean sweep sale has olosed, we still hayo many goods 
to sell at Clean Sweep Prioes. We intend to refuse this stock 
still more and will make bargain prices in several linos. 
We sincerely thank the publio for the liberal patronage received 
during the Big Sale and hope that this etore will continue to be 
headquarters for dry gGods buyers and those desiring high grade 
merchandise.

GOOD NEWS TO WEARERS OF GOOD CLOTHES.
We are pleased to announce the special presence of the traveling salesman of Ridge- 

Walker Company, Incorporated, Tailors and Designers, Louisville, Ky. At our place 
of business on Wednesday, March 15. On which occasion he will display a great line 
of Fashinable Spring and Summer 1905 woolens, and take orders for their nobby and 
reliable make of tailored garments. It will be well worth your time to inspect this 
excellent display of up-to-c'a’ ;: fabrics, presenting for your benefit the opportunity of 
properly selecting a stylish outfit. Come and have a look. Their special salesman is 
properly experienced in the correct form of measurements. Their cutters and tailors 
wel understood the dependable construction of garments with effective tailoring,tone 
and grace. A plain guarantee of reasonable prices and correctly fitting garments 
with every order.

B. A. HARRIS.
i

Goldthwaite, Texas.

Gap, was in town on bunuesa NORTH BROWN,
Wednetday. Editor Eagle:

Miss Ada Harris died last I will send in a few words from 
Tuesday after an illcees of rev- this part of the country, 
eral weeks. The remains were Health has not been very good 
laid to rest ia ths Howard Cem- ihs past week, 
etery Wednesday. — Jouroal Sowing oata ia the order of the 
Newa. day.

Mrs. F. B. Mathews died at Several of the farmers are 
her horn a at Iadian Croek, Brown molding their cotton for a better 
oounty, Thursday of last week. \ price.
She waa a sister to Mrs. Jay! The school at this plaoe is pro - 
Hendrioks of 8ao 8aba and a pressing nicely under the ib.’e 
daughter of J. B. Graham o f ! management of Miss Lena C( ffey. 
Algerita.

not due directly to his wounds, 
but to a case of pneumonia 
which he contracted during the 
reoent cold weather. He was 
70 years old and an ex-Confed- 
erate soldier.

Considrable excitement was 
caused in the northeastern part 
of town Wednesday night by the 
report thatthe small child of Mr. 
Burton was lost. Citizens were

scouring the premises of all the 
houses in the neighborhood until 
midnight but no trace of the 
child was found. Some one sug
gested that perhaps it had gone 
to its uhefe’s home six miles in 
the country and a runner was 
dispatched to that point wiib 
the result that the object of the 
search was found there safe and 
well, having climbed into a pass

ing wagon in the afternoon— 
Chief.

S A N  S A B A .

Rev. J. T. Carter of Concord, 
N. H., has accepted the pastorate 
of the Episcopal churohes at San 
Saba and Llano.

The commissioners court has 
allowed bounties on cat and wolf 
scalps to the amouut of $315 a 
this term of the court.

San Saba oounty pays about 
*1000 per year to support her 
paupers, 82000 would buy a 
good 100 aore farm improved.

J. E. Mashburn of Coleman 
has purchased the Josh McCarty 
SO acre farm on China for 81500, 
and will move to it in about 30 
days.

H A M I L T O N

Emmett McCaibe of Indian

N. R. S loia returned Saturday 
from Houston, where he pur
chased lumber for his building 
and also purchased a stock of 
lumber for a yard, which he ex
pects to open on the north half 
of his Wallace street lot.—News

LAMPASAS
The Catholic church is under

going repairs and is also receiv
ing a neat coating of paint.

J. F. Johnson, who has been 
making hi j heme near this place 
and at Lomata fir years, left 
this week for Lewisville, Tex , 
where he will make his home for 
a ti re.

It becomes Ike painful duty of 
The Leader to rrcoi j the deVh 
of Hon. A J. NortLi'igtOD.wh, b 
sad event o:curred Tuesday af
ternoon at 4 o’o'oo

J A Hancock, who has beon 
conducting a boarding house and 
wagen yard in Lampasa. for 
about a year, died Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. He was 
75 years of age.

H, A. Mears, who has been 
visiting at the homes of Mrs,
N. W. Charles and Mrs. J, N, 
Manuel for some two months, 
died suddenly Wednesday after
noon. He was the father of Miss 
Florence Meara who was mar
ried to Mr. Ro9a Baily and died 
some years ago,

B. A, Cordell and family, of 
Austin, passed through Lam 
pasas Wednesday on their way 
to the ranoh they have recently ! jj 
purchased near Antelope Gap, 
known as the San Saba Peak 
ranch. Mr. Cordell has justj 
completed building him a fine 
residence on his property— g 
Leader.

The box supper at this place 
was a failure on account of the
cold weather.

Mies Alice D&nley has re
turned hom9 from Runnels 
county,where she has been visit
ing her sisters. She reports a
nice time.

Mrs. Boyer, who ha j been v is 
iting her mother, Mrs. D acley, 
has returned to her horn 1 in Fort
Worth.

Steve Reynolds is working for 
Mrs. Weatherby at present.

Mrs. Carter «as called to Cen
ter City to atterd the funeral of 
her eister-io-Lw, Mrs. Carter.

Basoom Davis and wife are 
.-estding wi h hh parents.

Several cf the North Brown 
people went to see the new 
church house Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Conner has returned 
home from Priddy community, 
ar.d expec‘8 to move to Brown- 
wood in a few days.

F orget  Y e  N o t .

|  Give nature three helps, and 
nearly e v ery  case  o f con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most im portant o f all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

FORA SAFE COUGH MEDICINE 
CHILDREN.

In buying a cough medicine for 
children never be afraid to nuv 
Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy. There 
is  n o  danger from it and relief is  a l 
ways sure to follow. It ia especially 
valuable for colda croup and whoop
ing cough. For sale oy all druggists.

T first tiled Ayor’a C  err? Pwtoral 83 7«*r* 
i I have ae*-u terrible case# of lung ilL,- 

eaai-l rurwl by It. I Hin tusver without I».**
ALBERT U. IIa x il io n , Marietta. Ohio.

1  3Jk..We.,Pl.OO.* AN mu gist s •
I S

for I

j C o n su m p tio n
H e a lt h  d e m a n d s  daily  a ction  c f  th 6  
no.vels.  A id  n a tu re  w ith  A ye r’s Rtfls-

‘ f*

WHEAT AND OATS MUST HARVESTED

The price and terms of these machines will be satisfactory, 
and we want orders from the farmers of this and sur
rounding counties for either the Deering or McCormick 
Harvester. We sell either make.

E A S T  SIDE SQUARE. HENRY MARTIN * -VS-*. y.—’i«'»--" W E S T SIDE SQ U A R E

In order that the work may be done with the least possi
ble cost and at the same time be well done, it is important 
that a Deering or McCormick Harvester be used.

These machines have stood the test for years 
- and it is well known that there are none better 
. -You can make no mistake if you buy either of these 

machines. There are advantages in favor of each 
of them and we will be g!ad to explain these advan
tages. and talk the matter over with those wishing 
¿0 buy a harvester.

We have the harvesting machinery you need, 
Binders or Rakes. Also a big stock of Wagous, 
Farm Implements and Hardware. A large assort
ment of Buggies, Hacks and Surreys.

. A , !V.-
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..Base Ball Supplies..
ANO FISHINC TACKLE

ut ja«I 
Ith«  I

!

In large quantities and asuortaenw  jo»t arrtveJ a t Cletneat’S Drfig Store. Beside* a foil Une 
of Sporting Good. we carry on« of the large*! «M ortment. ol Drug*. Dm« Sandrle*, Pain t.,
Musical Ln-itnmiant*, Cutlery. Toilet Article«, Eto. to  ba found in v ita l Y.xa*. A new Un. 
of Paperterle and Bo* paper )o*t in 0*11 for onr Navajo B"t .. Juniata, ■•UoUy” and Beetle 
or Osaka Linen Tablet.—the lateat oat. i
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT la not exoelled In Texas when conalderloc parity  of 
drug. and accuracy m diapenatng. We have an experienced, r« g la t.:o d  Pbarruaclrt in 
of our Prescription Departm ent and can take oare of your p reacrp tlm e a t all 
allow no substitution whatever Make Clement’« Drug Store headquarter* when In town.

obarge 
boar*, w e

Y o u r »  f o r  t J u w i  t u

i K. E. CLEMENTS
4 - U - 4 - + 4 - •u -t-u - u u - -u -m i m  ¡ i m i  n i * * ♦ » » • u

Druggist.

rn e  Goldtiiwaite Eagle
. — "■" . "■ ■■ -  _ ~ 

PVGL13HED EVERY 8ATTRDAY

*w*~0NE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

•Tuf-rwl a t  th e  Q oldth' 
& CO ad cla** m all m a tte r

walte poatoffice aa

R. M. Thompson, Editor,

The oourt of criminal appeals 
of Texas hat decided that it is 
lawful to solicit orders tor 
whisky in a local option precinct.

R iasia is to oenefruot * battle* 
ship, two cruisers and several 
torpeij boats in the United 
Bta’.es within th« u«xt vear.

M’S. L«'«n l ’■t’.nford of San 
Francisaj d lsi eu iien'y in Hon- 
olula cn the meht of the 2S:h 
and it is believed 6he was pois* 
onei, ai an attempt was made in 
San Francisco recently to poison 
her.

It is repoted that when tto  
Japanese attacked and defeated 
the Rom ans Feb. 23 at Tatiket- 
cheli twenty-five miles noilh of 
Simaschion.on the extreme Jap* 
anese right, the Russians num
bered 12.0CO mm; losses e sii- 
mated at 2,000. The Japanese 
losses were «light.

The origiaal manuscript of 
Oliver Wen fell II lime.’ “ Auto
crat of the Breekfit T a ti.”  has 
been purchased by J. P. Morgan
for 31,000. The manuscript is in 
good coalition en i ii  to be 
placed among the moat valuable 
in American li’*r*iure.

DEATH’S VISITS, 
Several homes in this county 

have been made deeolate and 
many hearts have been burdened 
with grief this week baoauee of 
the vieit of the death angel.

MR J, V. REYNOLDS,
Mr, J. V. Reynolds died at the 

residence of his son, Ur. D. J. 
Reynolds, near the Slack cross
ing on the bayou Monday night. 
The old gentleman had been a 
oiti.en of thie oounty for eigh
teen years and was about 70 
years of age. He had been quite 
feeble for a long time and an at
tack of lagrippe was more than 
hie frail constitution oould stand. 
He leavts cne eon, with whom 
he made his home, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Jake Nowell of 
S*n Angelo. His remaias were 
laid to rest in the Big Valley 
cemetery Tuesday beside one of 
his daughters, who died several 
years ago.

Mr Reynolds is kindly remem-

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

The people are enjoying the 
warm sunshine and are going 
about their work.

Oat sowing is just about oyer 
with ue in this part of tne country

Some land not broken.
J. B. Cocke is putting in some 

new ground wbioh will enlarge 
his farm a great deal. John 
Roberts is having hie enlarged 
also. Leon Wallaoe and Jesse 
Shelton are doing the grubbing.

Oradpa Bradshaw is quite 
eiok this week, We hope for hie 
recovery soon.

There was quite a orowd at the 
school house Sunday to sing. 
The president and leader being 
absent the orowd dispersed.

Basoom Davie and wife, Ma- 
thia Long and Mr*. Bessie Ken- 
drix were vieitora to this plaoe 
Sunday.

Will Smith was oalied to Brady 
to view the remain* of his mother

bered by maDy friend« and much one day last week. Mre. Smith
sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved relatives.

has paid several visits to thie 
community and we regret very 
much to hear of her death. SheMRS. W E. BRYAN.

Mre. W. E. Bryan died of j was a sufferer of asthma, whioh 
pneumonia at the family home in j caused her death, We extend 

Valley Monday. She jour heartfelt sympathy to the

distance east Í Flora, visited 
Sunday.

our heartfelt 
bereaved.

Alonzo Evans of the Bayou 
vieited Rock Springe Sunday. 

A, J. Gatlin and daughter,Mies 
Mr. Bradshaws

Stark is sick this

The rumor that Ssn Saba is 
to have a “ Club,” one of the 
kind that be pi intoxicating 
beverages for as members end 
customer?', is teing spread to I 
some extent. The young men! 
who came he*e for that purpose' 
failed to get a building for that 
purpose, although they are said 
to have triei very ha*d —San 
Seta  Neŵ >.

Jones Valley Monday. She 
leaves a husband and four ohild* 
ren. The family has only lived 
here a few years. Mrs. Bryan 
was a sister to Mr. Albert Hill, 
who lives a short 
of town.

The Eagle extends sympathy 
to the husband and ohildren and 
other relatives.

KBS. WAGLEY.
Mrs J. V , Wagley died at the | day by reciting speeches 

family home in Shaw Bend Wed- ‘ 
nesday eight, after suffering 
some time with pneumonia, 
coupled with aetbma. Mr. Wag- 
ley was in Goldthwaite being 
trested for a cancer in his ear 
and did not know his wife 
wae seriously ill until the infor
mation came that she « as dead 

; and his grief was, consequently, 
doubly severe.

There is a trial in progress ia 
Austin in which W. B. Wortham, 
formerly stats treasurer, admits
that hr not only m g jt ii’.eJ e 
deal wujreby the district attor
ney wai bribsl ta dirait* a c iss  
ag i'a it the Ki*by ium'orr c «  - 
paoy o’fijixU t ir  violating «he 
a n i trojt U v  o* Taxi«, both*  
actu il l /  h t i tin  a i UVty t o s i -

Mrs. J. W 
week.

The eohool children enter
tained several visitors last Fri*

It is
not certain, but the sohooi will 
probably continue some time yet.

Mre. Bryan of Jonee Valley 
was buried in the Rock Springe 
cemetery Tuesday, Rev. Owen 
of Big Valley spoke worde of 
comfort to the sorrowing rel
atives and friends.

Rev. Gartman will fill hie ap
pointment here the second Sun
day, if weather permits.

A F r ie n d .

th h y insti » it d tn j i1 1 >u
3 J:3gj. W aa’.h . r the a’.tnr-

n®y r.i r i ly  r :c j’.vsd th ì rnin» V or
h . i  a t ns  w it u i*l t> ex' PIC
a n i ' 1 fr j n J j i i  H. Kirbr fâ
m lia i t ì b 3 P * IV 31, b u ; ih-
e c - j l » 0 ui : if ,  *3/ fa afto a1-
a  H in , a' l iv i  how bvily the 
p 'bln cm  bo mV.aktn in men. 
Wo-thim In i been serving as 
der'c a t th ?  »r>p'ap*i»-.ian« com
mitter ia lb i legislatura and 
w ian h r m \ is the di o í reares in 
t ir  c u ' t  cioriraing his con- 
tur.im  wito ta  i h.’.’o ».*/ o u r  hie 
rstignvion war raqtitsitd.

Mrs, t\ agley was the mother 
of Mr. Ed Wegley of Shaw Becd 
and a sister of Mr. W. F. Harris 
To all of the grief strioken the
Eagle join* iu extending sy m - ._  _  . ,
pathy. ¡Cross Eyes Straightened

baby Covington . | and Glasses Fitted Free.
J. L. Covington's 17-month’*: 

old baby died of pneumonia at!
Pleasant Grove Thursday, lb e  
grief-stricken parents have the 
»ympatby of the Eagle end all 
others who know of their sor- 
ro*.

BABY HODGES.
The 9-days-oll b tby ef W. B.

Hodges of Trigger Mountain 
dt-d Trsiday of infantile poeu* 
m ,01*.

Ten parents have the sympa
thy of many friends.

DRS. DALY & FRANCIS, 
l Eye Specialists,

Need No introduction.
They a-e not '.ran dent visitors,

1 They have been looatrd in Lam-
Statistic« shew e t„ tlln g  nrorteiity ! # f lh> ¡ „ t ten

from *p;>endicitt« and poritonitia. To t J ,
proven! end cu-e three awful da- I What theT Fromia« they abso^ 
«area there 1» ;u st one reliable rem- i *Utely guarantee lo  aooompiish,

1 and they make no promise they

ST \  TTutN I MORTALITY.

: o.iy. Dr Ki >p» N e» Life P .l>  M 
-'¡»iinery of II Custom House Piece, I 

I Obk:ago, eayi: ’• They have no equal | caaC° l
for con.t'oation *n1 blMoasneu.” 2£c ;cure«bie Diseases
a t R D. Cíemeut>, drugglbt. I itiee of the

They treat the 
end deform- 

Eye, they tell you

| AGENT'S GLEANINGS. 
Editor Eagle:

South Bennett Sohooi olosee 
about Friday March 24.

Mies Eva Gartman hoe 
Changed her boarding room 
from 8, A. Weathers' to L. C. 
Chapman’s, Her eohool attend* 
ence of pupils ie better thie « i lk ,  
since the frigid weather hat 
moderated.

Lot« of folke suffering with 
bad oolde, epizootio,influenza,la 
grippe and pneumonia.

The euehine last week warmed 
and etraightened out the baoke 
of many poor oattle and horeee 
whioh had been drawn for weeks.

My nomadic trip last week 
gave me tome knowledge. In the 
paaturee on the mountain and 
valley*.

“ Primitive Union”  mountain 
will have farms and fruits after 
a while where buehee, rocks and 
wild cate used to be.

H. C. Carotheri' doge bayed 
a large wolf and Harland went 
in lo help the doge; be oame out 
lame aa the wolf bit hie foot— 
but the wolf died.

Captain Corothers ie studying 
Spanish and Mexioan, relics, 
marki and croeeee on rooke.treee 
eto. U. C. V’«, never too old to 
learn.

I think that $12,000 will not 
move him from hie Peak poet 
urage now, whiob we oame eo 
near oloeing a deal with my 
dear old friend, Jae. R Smith 
of Denison. Grayson county, a 

few years ago for a ranoh in 
Hamilton oounty, now worth 
$9,000. How Mills oounty land 
values auvaaoed from £9,000 to 
$12,000 within three years.

Brother B. A. Cordell knows 
something about oattle paatur 
age and farm lands ae well aa to 
be one of the beet holiness 
preachers that has preaobed in 
Texes. He bought some im
proved Durham and Herforde 
from Capt, Wm. Brack of Lo- 
met* to put on bis Cordell Park 
pasture of COCO acres to which 
grass ie fair now Ilie residence 
of twelve rooms with a hallway 
eight by thirty*two feet, front 
and back galleries, dorman win
dow*, building on top of a mound 
in the midst of a beautiful grove 
of Live-oaks. Will be ready for 
Mrs. Cordell's coming this week. 
Iatgm e wbat a change it will 
be for Mrs, Cordell and their 
children from Edgefield, Austin, 
Texas, to the Cordell Park Past 
ure of 5C00 acres in Mills county.

The Shaw Bend (Cat Claw 
Ruff?)Valley people are bustler* 
too.

Fox Sexton ie buying cattle, 
Will Marshall got through 
feeding hie kine well. Mrs 
Marshall was needle-working a 
beautiful table oover between 
meals. Mrs. John Forehand’» 
Angora goats are fleeced with a 
beautiful casntera suit. Bud Fore
hand has his irrigation works 
about ready to water the eur* 
face, Charles C, Yarborough 
bae a little more ditching before 
he can flow the river water fr.r 
cabbages to grow. Jao. 8 e s -  
burn'e got the eteam-lifting 
power fever too, eo ae to tap the 
Colorado a little further up the 
river from Bud and Charlie. 
Brother Haralson and sons, Cub 
and Drew, are putting swine into 
their river bottom pasture. 
Johnson gras«, pecane and fruits 
with cattle and hogs, I think 
will feed them better than so 
muoh cMlon. Live and help to 
live.

Big Valley and Sand Thicket 
people are progressive folks, 
with pop oorn, vegetables, fruits 
grasses, alfalfa, m*z>s, a  «Ions, 
preserves,jtm*,jellies butter and 
biscuit, some in eight and oth*

GOOD TERMS S CULTIVATORS
AND PLANTERS

MOLINE B U aaiE S.

WE SELL

The Jumbo Col

lars. Everybody 

k n o w s  a b o u  t 

them. They are 

the best.

Latest Improved up-to-date. Also 
‘ ' re, fir ........................

shelf
hardware, fine axes, mattocks, shovels, sew
ing machines, Seth Thomas Clocks, plow gear, 
fine team harness, saddles, bridles, whips, etc.
We manufacture what you want in leather 
goods. See us when in town. .* .*

.L E N  & F A U L K N E R .

A petition, «tgned by practically 
every citizen of Freem out conntv, 
Wyoming, has been forwarded to the 
secretary of the interior, requesting 
tbkl the rec lam iti>n eervioe be in- 
»urnoted to  investigate a project to 
divert water from the norlh fork of 
the Wind river, oarry it threngh the 
Owl Creek mountain* and down on 
200,000 acre* of land in the Owl creek 
valley. A. J. Parihall, reclama'ion 
service hydrograpber, be* recom 
mended to tbe departm ent tha t tbl* 
be done, end the petition la to 
■trengthen the recommendation. A 
large pert of the lend, wbioh It Is 
proposed to reclaim lie« witbln tbe 
Wind river Indian reservation, wbioh 
Is to be thrown open to settlem ent 
nex t summer. —Taliam-n.

“ It ie doubtful if people give 
thought to the number and na* 
lure of the calls made tn  mer
chants. Beoauae their places of 
business are in full view and 
easy of aoeeas, merchant« are 
the first people aoooetod on every not 
proposition. If funds are de
sired for any proposition what
ever, the merchant is oalied on 
— whether tbe proposition is a 
charity or the promotion of a 
publio enterprise. It goes with
out saying that Bryan merchants 
always give oourteoue hearing 
to those presenting requests, and

aro liberal to the limit of their 
oapaoities. The point ie that in 
the promotion ot publio enter
prises, a« well a* in other line*, 
the responsibiity and tbe burden, 
if there ie any burden, should 

be laid wholly on the 
merchants. All other property 
owner* should do their part os 
«ell aa the merchants do theirs 
In view of all tb<s the common
est fairness demands that, in aa 
far as possible, all purohases be 
made of looal merchants and no
order* sent elsewhere.'’—B ryan|#nt#<,ra- st>> o, prloe eoe and I 
Eagle. I Trial bottle free.

STRIKES HIDDEN ROCKS 
When your ship of health at: 

the hidden rock, of consume 
pneumonia, etc., yon ere lost, I 
don’t get help from Dr. King’s 
Discovery for oonanm ption. J 
McKinnon of Talledga Spring*, 
write*; “ I had been very ill 
pnenmonie, auder the c.re o t ' 
doctor*, bat was gattlag no b 
when I L 3gsn to take Dr. King’*» 
Discovery. Tbe first dose gave r< 
and one bottle cured me.” Bnre- 
for sore tbraat, bronohltis, cc 
end colds. O uaranteed at R B. Cf

- O A crros;: . ^H- ^ Q s.'saw s.a tM aao asi

EON HARRIS LUM BER CO.

'jus: what you may expect at tbe j ere out of eight.
O, give us a rest for a sigh 

until Uocle Si and many other 
good better and beat correspond • 
eats tell us more about it;

if.
n

§
ra
f

Now ready tor business end will appreciate 
your trade Call and look at our «tock.
C*r of Go d Ce Jar L’osu camicg. Figure
v,i.h u i. : : : : : :

Y o u r s  for B u s in e s s ,

L e a n  H a r r i s  LiurriLsr G q.
bsuthweet Corner Publio Square,

. beginning, hence you do not go 
! into it blindly. They guarantee 
vieion tothoee blind from Cata
ract, Granulate! L i!•». Ingrow- 

¡¡eg Laehre, Eto. Tnsir fees are 
reasonable, and people who can- 

; oot pay cash will bs given time. 
If vou have &i Eyo triable you 
should oall or write for earner 
and iavesiigate for yourself.

Ur .  Francis will be in 
Goldthwaite March 15 
and 16.

Office with Or- Taylor.

through the Eagle from the ori
ental« to the oooidenlale betwixt 
tbe north and south poles.

Boar fruite, mire fruit, th* 
best kind of fruit, Trade mark, 
"Bear Fruit,”  Order tree« that 
bear fruit from Ttaos J. Harrison 
and the right kind of book* 
an! paper: to get knowledge 
from. T h e  B ook Ausvr.

SALE CONTINUES
ASHLEY’S

THE PRICE CUT HALF ON SOME GOODS

18 00 Suite are going a t ............................................................ 12 50
15 00 Suits are going a t ............................................................ 10 50
12 50 8uits are going a t ...........................................................  7 75
10 OO Suite are going a t .............................   0 75
8 00 Suits are going a t ...........................................................  C 00
7 00 Suite are going a t ..............................    5 00

A big line of dress shirts to olose out, 
buy them now while they ore cheap.

1 50 Shirts at j  25
1 00 Sbirtc at ..............................................................................  85

803 Shirto at ........ .................................................................... 05
753 Shirt* at ............................................................................ 50

These ehirte are guaranteed to be out full 
•ize, aleo to give entire satisfaction. Try one.

)
O C M K & a tSHC ,i®a6»®WI©«í»8

f] TO THe PUBLIC
purchased Mr H. T. 
d wagjR yard known as

White’»
tbe

feed

I W A G O N  Y A R D  -
an 1 eo'irr. the uatron.ge of the people. I «¡¡{ 
r»-*7 a lull lice of Gram aod Hay and a tt-ck  
r f  F lour. .* .- .• ,«

a ¡arga wagon pbed ia the yard, comfort*
«b,> t.L,u98 for camper* an i dry sta!!* for etock.

M. M o G I R K .
u . - vcgx- JM wwyanii so -jrrmwmm suM saoM eM m

A OHIOAGO ALDERMAN 
BI9 ELECTION TO CHAMBER 

LAIN’.* COU TH REMEDY.
“ I can near.Ui an) oonacl.ntiou.ly 

recommend Ohembcrlain’.  Oougb

-------  j lo  bia “ Simple Life” Rev. Charlea
OWES I tV.jjoer Urna definì « lbe beet relig

ion: “ Yoar religion 1* goo1 if It i.
vital and alive. If it noarlabea in yon 
confiden>-e, hope, love end *SDtim«ut 
of tbe Infinife valoe of oxl.’eape; II

Remedy for ai?«-» tone of tbe tb fo .t tt ¡, mlliod wllb wbat U beet In you
»  S T ^ r S í :  a g - n «  ab u t b. w o rt, end bold , for-
\ rare a«o<)D*1r « a jollf w»ai n> mpaign, ever lbe neo«i*ity of brooming a no 
I caiigbt cold aiie- being overheated, ■ man: if It makes yon under*!and that 
wblcb irritated m i throw  and 1 was •, .  rt#ilv«rrr- if It ! » r »u „
finally eeroneileU to «ton, a . I con d : P * l 11
not k nlfvnd. In mv I J onr r fi,p<ct for fbo condolence of
* frfnml *cv m« t » um  ('banabor- 1 
infn’d HMnody. j r.**ok two

WHY WE ADVERTISE
HENDERSON’S  CORSETS

It does not pay us to adveitise a 
poor thiog To urge, advise and 
reoommeod that you buy some infer
ior article hurts ue; because you will 
remember the injury we have done 
you; because you have a degree of 
confidence in ue end we uannot afford

«•“ •"TVS0"*“ r"«” “• «.«• I. “i i : B
h .S I » ■ ,e0T id ft* 00me wi,h®ut/ u: ,rt 00 our P»r‘ - Women know a good thing when they have trnd it. The Henderson oan be found at Ashley’s for 50o and $1 00.

do..-, fh^r aft-erno'.n «0.1 ooold not 
believe my .-‘n-w. wlian I found the 
next morning tb .  Irflkmatloo h«d 
•er*T’y *ub«1*ed. I >o->k e e -e r .l doee • 
her. dry . keut r ’gbt ou ta king 

tbr< orh :be i-ambaliru rod tbaok ibi. 
'■io my

lnt0 Clovef brand »hoes. Your feet fe >l fit and the fit 1* fios, the wear is there 
in P*ir. «hoee tket show the famous Clover brand »hoes, always just oorreot.

* th*°* ffn?* direct. Put us to tbe tent Clover brand will do the reft.

M Y  ^ T i l R F  n ° a  '.h* irout do3r tj the rear an<1 ol I*»« houee ie filled with bargains for oaeh 
m i  G  1 U l l L  Lome to see me when next in town and get value received for your money.oilier*; if It ri odrr» lurgtvbnewi more 

ea»>. fortune lee. arrogant, dnty 
more dear, tbe beyond le», visionary 
If It U-iee tbeae th ing . It I« yood, 
little m atter Its name: however redi- 1 

; i -ro tary  it may be, when it filie this

SS-T; ,:rÆViSiVt; ..aI
It



IlDDEN BOCK! 
sip of health • 
cks of coneum 

you ere lost, II 
from Dr. KIdr’i  
ionium ptlon. J 
tiled ga Spring*,
I been very U1 
der the care of 
a t  getting no b 
s ta k e  Dr. K ing’«* 
» flret dole gave r 
cured me.”  Sure 
t, bronohltle, oc 
ran teed a t B E. Cf 
i, prioe 60c and I
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\ / / / Smoke a Maneto it will please you,,J. /  ^ for »ale at Miller’s.r yVJ▼ 1 1 O Coin»r ot Center City fold

cottar h«r® Wedne‘d»y.Nmokfl u ir wil? plea»© j oufer >ale »t Vlller’e.Hugh Carroll is arranglrg for a
visit to reia’ive* io Ofcl* borna

M U LL?N . “Red Top” cane send for said by
E d ito r E a g le : JJ.D  F.rgaaon

' Lovely, r a d i a t t  ia l U  w eath er, RfcV B- -V Co.deil, w to  own* » 
. . . .  vuluubl® much hi the aoutbern por-and lias te e n  for n.oro t:;an  a . ^^  Va.au o llou of thiS county aild rOCt'Dtlj

week, and 1 am §ur9 that ev.ry» ^id ikeroon one of tbo fluest
body enjoys the glorious tun, retiden?«• in this section, w»« her« 
whose face baa sc long been hid Wednesday ttsneacting businest* &od 
be ir.d a cloud. It bring* cheer among ether thing* added his came 

. „ . i to th® Eeglb’e list of readers It itto the heart, etrength to the I . . . . . .  „ , ., . • . » r.h  pr.dy that the ivtgl« Lun.ber»
w eak t c  '  h e a lin g  pow er* to  th e  htel aB>ODg iu  s hecriber*.
sick The ^jer dumb brutes (hat

I E

> •  ^

I

k
n  \

[to
of

Kce J. P. F.rgcecn ter ail kiLds o f ; have suffered ao during the icy
cane reed including the famous- Red I p e r .od #r# Q0W b ip p y  M (, Ja .

T°nugh C oru Of South Benzuti m ad«: v ig o ra ted , b is k ir -g  la  th e  b e a u ti-  
th* Esgle a pleasant call a  few days i fu l su n lig h t.
tincc. i A few caeca of eiokarse cot*

Hmok» a Manefo It will p lt ise }oU. ¡g MulliC,
ter ?*il« at Miller's. ( t , ,  0  .. , . , . .. ,. „ H. F. Sutta ha* beea real *iekJce W. Morgan was here ,Uc first, 
of toe week funs his ranch near An
telope Cap.

Messrs. Ell and W alter Fair man 
made a business trip to Waco the 
Ural of the week.

Furniture la suits and extra dreaB- 
srs at Hammond's.

Hammond Bodkin expects to leave 
in a tew days for a visit to his old 
home in Kentucky.

Tablets, pencils, writing material of 
all kinds at Mider's jewelry and sta
tionery store.

Miller, the jeweler, has an adver
tisement iu this issue that is of Inter
est to school children.

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson & Rani.

Mrs. Eh Fairman and little »one j attends 
spent Tuesday with relatives and ' ,jay  _

again, a rtiapie h z x  grip Mrs 
Butta has tut entirely recovered 
from a severe attack of gr p.

Mr. Little, er.. fattier of Aaron 
Little, is reported seriously ill 
Feard are entertained that .he 
cannot recover.

Mr. Branutn, er., is also very

An Arkansas printer, making op the 
forms In a burry the other day got a 
inarragc notice and a grocer’s adver
tisement mixed up so that it read as

| follows: John Brown and Ida Oray 
j were u itod iu the holy eour kraut by 

he n .a rt er barrel. Mr Brown la a 
well known j oung codfish at 10 o  nts 
per pound, while the bride. Miss Gray 
has some nice pigs feet which will be 
sold cheaper than at any other atore 
la town - Ex

T h.re is no t l a i  !o be wasted. 
Every man, woman and child la Ham
ilton county should have something 
to do, W hirs there is one or more 
idle persons la a family, some mem- 
bet has fo do double work in order to

siok. Last reporta arc favorable ; xcep them np. J.H the person who is
to his early recovery. ! supporting them quit working and

Conner Duran received s s  uglj 'M‘ehow ° ,lck!5 ,n**, , I go to work Even the tees have more
wound on hia i.p while p lajirg tMB la 6ptpcr, prong.. Tb*
base ball Friday a.tsrcoon. j working bees watch the drones gnii 

W. A. Short has been grap. as soon as it ia learned that the droaea 
pling with the grip for several I are living only to be looked at, they 
day«—has not yet succumbed,!aro forthwith taken out by the work

to business every

Mrs. Aaron Little, after a pro
tracted illness of several weeks, 
was able to spend Friday with 
her friends, Meadames White and 
J. M. Kirkpatrick, &Dd attend 
the burial of Mrs. Fcust.

Miss Eifie Eaton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Eaton, spent

ing b?96 and killed, Great pity that 
tbs human family does not take ef
fective lessons from the little bees. 
—Hamilton Sue tier,

This world ia a  stage and we are all 
playing parts. Some aro big, some 
little, some cf an honorable character
and others diehonorble. Where one 
ocoupics the center of the stage for a 
day or sa  hour, a thousand other* 
never rise from the even paths they 
are trudging. And whiuh are the

Saturday and Sunday with her! happiest? Tea one who stands forth 
parents and ffiende. Miss Effie i in the lime light or be who is peacs- 

| is attending Daniel Baker college ***  pursuing hi. way behind the
.scenes? Does the cheers and plaudits 

at Brownwood. 0f tj-e cr0wde and the laurel wreaths
Mr, and Mrs. Ben Kittle enter- that crown the brow bring the eame 

tained the  juveniles of Mullin glow and warmth to the heart theta 
Friday night, and the little ones baPFJ little home, with a loving wife

and children and the daily need of

friends in Mullin.
Strayed—An old brawn pony, 

branded N with bar either over or 
nnder it on left shoulder. Range* 
south of Goldthr.a.te. A rer.»cnah> 
reward for am return to the Eagle.

W. H. J. Miller made the Eagle a 
pleasant call last Saturday and re 
newed his subscription.

Fine Eggs—Thoroughbred Brown 
Leghorn eggs at SI 50 per setting of 
15. Cali on me or address me at An
telope Gap —3. P. Hardie. 2-*5.

Hammond keep* Sae assortment 
ot lamps.

W. R. Dobbin* caned Thursday and 
renewed nis euoscriptu. 3 and ordered
u* .ddrers chsngcd to Prlddy. . . . . . .  .  . .. . . .  u rn  sue v.

a . Lammers ha* a lot of new goodr ' r ,p «>e'- -be .an .a6 ..C  to t  .o r ^  d^w? Ju  # q ae itjon t h4t has
r. r your inspection, ^  >P MOF#* b#®n disc lased pro and cod. From

Shoe« from 10 cent» to SI on Lam- *'I f - « n d M r s .  John Har.COCk the furos that the “Simpler Life” has
m er'8 '»argain counter. threw  open th e  doors of their created, the chorda that it* passages

J E. I.andsrs was here frum Shaw hoep ilab le  hoose Tuesday even- uave thrilled, the million who peace-
Bcod Thursday. u g ‘to the  y o u n g  people  of Mu l - . 1° a “ d r*main wit,h1“ ,ke ^ a!UO .i , ,  . , . of a happy cottage, are ineffably bao-

“ C. A . p re sen t rep o rt an  e r jo y -  1 j,,er than the one who tolls and sweat»
able lim e . j and strugglee for tbs elusive phantom

kind* of cane lor this country. J. B. I D ara  Kumphrlei com- of tame -HaUotiVille H irald
Fergnaon ha* plenty of both. See p leted  her te rm  cf school at^ jh e  Orow Indian reservation In 
him before you buy. j Fisher, sp en t a day or tw o with Montana, comprising 4,000,000 acres,

Ask me about a nice little farm 10 friends at this place, an d  left fo r 1 has been oed-d to the goyerment and 
miles north of town.good home, well, J ^ om e s UC(j a y m orn ing . 1 over 1,000,U00 acre* will probably be
windmill, etc 45 acre* in farm alt j p  ____  ! thrown open to settlement next sum-
broken. Can give possession at once J  ’ * '  , . * mer. Government engineers have
P. H. Clement*. m ove r.is lu m b er y a rd  to  h is re -  ¡or last year been measuring and

Good news for & majority of tiifc C6Cw.y ^ iifcb l9 ?d  I Ot.i?, ^  Ti0f8 L6 test Log tbs water supply, and It has
people, a* very few bave wheat to will h av e  am ple  room  to extend ; been found that the Yellowstone, Big
«ell, but all have floor to  buy. Woes: h is bu sin ess  Horn and other rivers will furnish
» • token a tumble, al«o Silver Spray 
and Whole Wheat flours bave de-

Hides and beeswax bought at 
FT Frhtzsll’e market.
“ Red Top” and Earley Amber are the |

d ined in symDathy with wheat. If 
.von deeire to save money on your 
flour bills get prices on the abo

Mrs. Frank Snellen, a recent 133ftlclent water *° irri*ate thlg im‘. * , . . . . , menae tiac t of land. The tovern-
v 401123 oi la 2 r ‘P. lg S10i- ment will construct an irrigation aja-

V r. and Mrs. H ay es B u rg e is  tern, under ;be national irrigation act. 
and charming littla  daughter, • and the coat will be divided pro rata 

Thos. J. Harrison, the Book Agent, Annie I.ee , sp en t Sunday w i.b l i a o c g  those who ta k j  up home- 
passed tr,rough town 'A ednesday en friends in Mullin tnd attended 'steada. fe e  tract wiU probably be 
route to Big Valley with a wagon services at the Methodiet church, divided into 14,000 homesteads ot 80 
load of Stark Bros., trees, which he conducted by Prof. Grove. acres each, aad thus be made to fur-
had sold to the people of that com- Q. V. M. nish homes for a largo number of
inanity The trees were of good ap- j — people. Tha opening of these lands
poarsnee and it is certain tb s people 
of Big Valley made no mistake when 
they bought from Mr Harrison, for
the motto of the Stark nursery is to 
prov.de trees that “ bear "

J ^  SECTIONS OT LAND. : wm u0 doubt attract settlers from all
For sale ou Concho river. Smali parts of the country, and it is thoughtcash payment, long time on b a lan c e .:1 , , . . .. . •

If you wish to buy call on zue. Would urrobt toe flow of immigration from 
take some Qoidthwaife property if she United States to the Canadian 
cults. B. R. Bnowv. certhw eat.-M axw ell's Taliamrn.

From Scenes Wiiicfi are BrigfitBSt
THE THEATRE —THE BALL ROOM —THE HOME—wherever Happiness 
and Comfort reign—may come the first symptoms of Lung Tiouble. Overheated 
'ooms—then in a draught of cold air.

It Soothes 
the
Irritaiion, 
Reaches 
the Sore 
Places 
and
Heals All 
Inflam
mation of 
the Throat 
and
Bronchial 
T ubes.

At the FIRST SIGNS of a Cold—take

G ra n d m a ’ s 
Cough. Cure

It
Stops

the
Cough

T H E  G E N U I N E  B E A R S  
T H I S  P I C T U R E

and is for Sale by all Druggist« 
25c and 50c

PILES CURED
\

Aflor Months of Sufferinfl.
G. A. Soli), of the American Steel 

and Wire cVmiMiny. Cleveland, Ohio, 
says: “I cannot speak too highly of 
the merits ot' Paiueuiupb. I used 
same according to directions for about 
two weeks uml was satisfactorily 
cured of Piles for which I had been 
doctoring for three months. I take 
pleasure in recommending rnrucamph 
to my friends r.s I know It will do all 
you claim for i; and more too.” A 

Poracamph 1; a combination of Cam
phor and coding, thing, healing 
oils which wl.cn applied to any Sore 
■*P“t, Swelling 11- Inflammation s;s.ed- 
lly relieves the , :i and «juicklv cures. 
Paracamph difl'.-ra from other oxter- 
■ml remedies n ;\| i , better, i t  is safe, 
pure and sur.-. Try Puraoutuph for 
Neuralgia, ill., lunatlsm, Cold Iu the 
llecd or l'he t. Croui», S<,re Throat, 
Sore Prot, or ; ■:) acne or pain iu any 
part of the body. If it  fall« to give 
you sjtisfaotlou your money will be 
refunded. You euu’t lose; try it to
day. Trial t>Le 26c.: family sizes 60c. 
and $1.00 a t all good druggists or sent 
direct.

8o!d by Dr. J H. Logan,

Manctol The cigar of quality for 
sale at Miller’s.

MUs May b ill write* to have the
Eagle sent tc  her at Heath Springs
a o.

Elder O. M. Thomason la auftering 
with a sprained ankle and Is forced to 
use a crutQh,

Sir* J. W. M.L'nlley of Prlddy 
Visited Mm . L'oi ro in this City the 
first of the week.

Judge L. E. Patterson and Commla 
siocer M. C. Humphries spent the 
first cf the wsok in Anstln.

E. M. Mej c ra n d  J. W. McCulley, 
two prosperous merchants of Priddy, 
were visitors to this city this w eek.

John Welch and wife left Monday 
for their homo in Sterling county, 
after a  short visit to relatives in this 
city.

A. J. Fisher >’*s one of the good 
men who repre ented (he Mullin 
country in this city the first of the 
week.

“ R el Top” is Hie only kind of cane 
that will stand the long hot drontbs 
of this eecti m For sale by J. B . Fcr- 
gusen.

Dr. M ol'eivey wai here from Tem
ple Tuecday night in consultation 
with the physicians attending Will 
H. Trent.

Miss I>era Humphries has returned 
to her home in this city, her school 
in tho northern portion of the county 
having closed.

Those wanting to buy a sotting of 
eggs front J. H. Alien, Jr., should
place their orders early, for the sup
ply may be exhausted.

Rey. Peyton has moved from the 
Beasley residence to the dwelling 
recently vacated by Mr*. Alldredge, 
in the western pa it of town.

Misses Addle Smith and Altie Ham
ilton aro again assisting in the Everly 
Company’s store, after a  short vaca
tion and visit to their home folks.

Lost - A lady’s small black silk 
capo, betw een the residence of M. 0 . 
Humphries and Logan’s drug storo 
Finder please leave at the Eagle of
fice.

gG3G uSfcXDC DS JffiQG 8S\iXL3&i” , j

'  M utual Life Insurance Co.
OF NSW YOBK,

Ts one of the strongest 
companies in existence.

J. H. Allen, Jr,
LOCAL BEf BK3EXTATIYE.

Insure your life now. You can 
get fall time on the premium, 
if yon wish It.

:OO031
G. B. Stark was here from San 

Saba county this week. Ho was until 
recently deputy clerk of San Saba 
county, but hi) health became bad 
and be resigned.

N. K. Sloan of San Saba Is potting 
In a lumber yard at that place and he 
will also keep an office here. His 
sheds will be located south of J , B. 
Ferguson’s warehouse.

Geld tb waite people can bxpeot to 
hear ot a wedding at Lometa Sunday. 
One of the parlies to the transaction 
lives in this town and full particulars 
will be given next week.

Any boy, girl or woman desiring 
light, pleasant and profitable work in 
home town, or any young lady or 
yonng man wishing assistance in se
curing a college education, should ad
dress A. M. Kennedy, Austin, Texas.

Do yon want light flaky biscuits and 
crisp pastry? Then bny a sack of 
Whole Wheat or Silver Spray Sour.

I. G. Abney, wbo was engaged in 
business here for a number of years, 
and was one cf the leading men of 
the town, sends a renewal of bis sub
scription from Caddo, I. T. where 
he has large msreaniile interests, and 
in his le tter he expresses his kindest 
regards for his friends in this oonnty.

The church people of this town are 
bolding weekly prayer meeting in 
the interest of a revival they have in 
contemplation. The meeting was 
held in the Methodist church Tuesday 
night and is to  be held in the Baptist 
church next Tuesday night.

Will H. Trent became very ill Mon
day night and for a time bis condition 
was dangerous. Mrs. Trent was vls- 
iticg in Brownwood and Bbe and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Thompson came 
through the country, reaching this 
city aooot 4 o clock Tuesday morn
ing aDd found him much improved. 
He is now able to be up and It ts 
hoped he wiU regain his strength suf
ficiently to reram s bis duties in the 
bank in a few days.

HOME CANNER3.
Every family ehou’.d own a 

Home Canner. Theie cancers iS 
have been thorough y tested by j |  
Mr. D. 8. Warner and b a v e ! | 
proved to be without defect, |g 
They are so arranged that tbe t S 
artiolee are cooked by hot wafer, ,  
the fire box being in a cj Under « 
shape and surrounded by water, « 
preventing the fruiter vegetables E 
from being eoorched and aleo |  
protecting the oven from the j 
Ere, hence it will cat be burned ! | 
out. Mr. Warner haa put up j 
many dollars worth of fruit and ; 
vegetables on one of these can- 
nere and Ends ready aale for his 
producte at the 6tore3 here. The 
cost of a canner ia small and any 
housewife would be able to pre
serve or can ceough fruit cr 
vegetables in one day to pay aj 
handsome price for the articles 
used, give liberal remuneration 
for the labor and pay for 
canner besides. A simple can- 
ner ia on exhibition at J. U. 
Street’ atore.

You Will Find Me Here From

W. Ia. BRINSON,
The Leading Barber Shop of Goldthwaito

If jcu  want good up-to date work ca se  to a y  shop an 1 it w.nt tako me all 
day to Ex you up. Tnia is ths only shop in town that keeps all kind) of Hair 
Tonic and Maaarge Cream . I also have the best Ba U Tub in town and have a 
atove in bath room ao you wont have to fre.zi. I have tn up-to-date shce- 
shinner and he ia here wi h the goods any time you come. :
I represent the Belton Steata Laundry. Baeket leaves Wednteday tight and 
returns Friday night. This ia the only laundry represented in Goldthwaite that 
washes with artesian water. : : : ; ; :
I buy, sell and order razira or anything else in the Barber Line. : ;

Next door to Hudson & Rahl’d Meat Market,
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00N’T nm THEM ~ \
'Tis r  either wise nor » coeomical to 
throw away your old clothes. We 
make a spec’alty of Cleaning, Dye 
ing. Repairing and Pressing Olot he« 
that bave become either dirty, 
faded, torn or wrinkled Oar wcrk 
Is guaranteed. You’re satisfied or 
no pay. We make them look like 
new. TRY UB.
U ave orders at Wm. oqutn’s shop.

GOLDTHWAITE DYE WORKS

L A D IE S  M E E T IN G . 
Program of L td ira  Aid Society ^ 

to be held a t tho  B ap tis t ch u rch , i j  
T u e sd a y , M arch 7. 11

L e a d e r— Mr*. J, Lb C alaw ay . i|l 
8 c r ip tu re  re a d in g — A cts l .w itb ' Rj 

comments by lead e r. ‘
P r a y e r —Mrs. C. D. H am m ond j I  
Reading—Mrs M cC ullough, 
fihou ld  ws pray fur c sever- 

('«ion ’ a t ou r regular church ser
vice» —G eneral diecU3aiun.

Prt yer for cur w o rk — Mra.Bsil 
i Lama trs.

K lee-ion c f tffioers.
B enecbd ion .

\ SILVER SPRAY-—THE HOME FLOUR.
N ot a Fiour that ju3t a few good house-keepers can produce good 
Rread from, but Silver Spray is the Flour which the overburdened 
housekeeper and the mother wilh her many household cares and 
duties can make bread light and orisp with that rich wheat flavor 
which will bring a smile to every face. : : : : •

our Brands are Silver Spray and Whole W heat.

M anafacturod by a Home People for a Home People.

STAR ROLLS!? MILLS- 1
i ___ _______________________
sv.T- iffiiJE SiEflidVHyWffixflt-iiS:- W '.ffif iTii.’V CffiiiCBS'JSaJE dKilBSBBSS-tffiBKafti »»«g 8B51E-1

MONEY TO LEND.
I I  am now prepared to lenJ money 
[on land security in sums of «600 and 
op. ra ts  eight per cent. Will fake up 
and extend vendor’s lien notes

Fun. U. Cugramt
Offi^f in Brown building

Dr. II. II. Taylor left Tuesday for | 
Cameron, Han Antonio auu Dvaide j 
At the I tie r  place 5'ndain Humor I 
►aj* ih a to n  M arcbS, an im portant 
c rtL t will take place. Tne Eagle i x -1 
feuds good wishes.

The directors of ihe National Bank | 
met Thursday morning and elected | 
■ be following efiloerr: W. K. Ray,
president; J. I>. KsU-p, vice presl | 
den i; I. H Whttls, easbler The bank ! 
will open for bnatneas about April 16, 
temporarily In the W K Rsy afore 
building.- Hill S*b'. Neva

Bilious?
Diziy? H eadache? Pain 
back of your eyes? It’s your 
liver! Use Ayer’s Pills.

Want your moustache or heard a 
becutirui brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham ’s  Dye
10 et*.«f ¿n r  j r a tte rR. f \ Ha'IJiCo

Rev. r .  i.. r  wen has suffered with 
<rip this week.

Maneto! The e gar of quality for 
sale at Miller’s.

The hi l,ige at Lunsford crossing is
tald tc  nerd rt flooring.

V « have a fine asiorf ment of can
dies and traits—a t the Palace of 
dweets, Vierlinp o.'d stand.

1 ho Whole me*1 is a failure If the 
iread I* bad. For good, wholesome 
bre «1 buy Fl'.ver F pray.flonr the only
■xst.

ill
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Janesville Disc Cultivator

This is our Line ;
Standard Cultivators 
Standard Riding Planters 
J . I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Case Riding Planters 
Eagle Cultivators 
Onio Six Shovel Cultivators 
Gasaday Walking Plows 
Casaday Planters 
Casaday Sulky Plows 
Hancock Disc Plows

Our Line of Hardware is complete iu every way. Car of 
barbed wire aud hog fencing on the road. If you contemplate 
making a goat or Hog fenoe see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department of our 
Business is complete in every way.

A Gar ot
STANDARD CULTIVATORS

and

R I P I N G  F L A N T G R - S
m

Has been received and m ost of them  have bean sold. If you w an t 
one you will have to  hu rry . A nother car each has been ordered,

Car of J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on the road. 
Another shipment of the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

W. B. JACKSON, Manager.

The Hurlbut Hardware Co. 
wishes to thank all of their old 
customers and friends for the 
very liberal patronage that 
they have given us, and re
spectfully asks for a continu
ance of the pleasant relations 
that have existed. We can 
assure you better treatment 
nnd better goods than ever 
before.

o

Newton wagons 
Coquillard W ag o n s 
Parry W ag o n s 
Samsan Wind Mills 
Galvan-’zed Tans 
Cypress Tauks 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Oar Tin Shop is under the management of Mr. L. B, 
Walters, w ho is an expert in his line.

HURLBUT. JACKSON9 9 HUGHES
— -  ft .  « ft ft I . L  »
rTTT VTTTTT ♦+++*++« « «- ■  1  1  t .  ». »— ^  ^  ft ft. w ft ft ft ftT T T T T T ^T W  WT* fTTT ' *♦♦♦++

THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
Foroe are constantly on the alert to supply your wants. When you need a good 
drink (of water,) pure drugs (in filling your reoipss or prescription«,) patent med
icines, school books, stationery, jewelry, house paints wsgon h> d buggy paints and 
oan fit yru up with wall ,'paper that yr u will say is a oeauty. If you are a ouatomer 
it is hoped you will continue to be, if you have not been we extend an invitation to 
trade with us. In all instanoes we will try and give good value for what money you 
spend with us.

Drs. M. L. and H. E. Brown Office in Store.

j M . L. B R O W N . PR0PR,EroR'
* P. 8 .—A good farm horse and young mule to sell for oash

e.

I
P. 8 .—A good farm horse and young mule to sell for 

or on fall time. 8e me at store.—M. L. Brown.
4 -H -S + + * -«--«--«- « A  ft-« ft ft ft ft .Tt TTTTTt ^PT^FW TTTW V  ̂

GOOD WORK.
I have taken charge of the gun 

work and hired another hand I will 
oversee aU work, do all particular 
work and guarantee all work. There 
will be no unneceseary delay on any 
Job Gun and machine work rash, 
striotly oath. Don’t  forget, wn shoe 
horaee now. No botch w .rx  will be 
done, but good work a t a fair price.

W. A. GiLLEirnuE.

BUY OR SELL.
W hen you have anything in the 

way ol hides, furs, beeswax, corn, 
hay, cotton seed, e tc ., to  sell,or w ant 
to  buy anything in the way of corn, 
hay, eerghum seed, millet seed, seed 
corn, corn chops, bran, etc., don’t  
fall to  come aronnd to  the F E 
White grain and feed store.

H. T. W a rn ,  Manager.

The Qoldthwalte Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Gloae prlcea a t Uammond’s.
The telephone exchange is again 

in operation.
Fresh pork and sausage every day 

a t Hudson A  Uahl’s.
Hides of every size, from an e le

phant to  a rat, bonght at Frizzell’s 
m arket.

Woodmen,Beaver and other brands 
of good hats a t Lammers

New Home machines and cheaper 
grades a t C. D. Hammond’s.

Yon can get fresh pork and sausage 
t  the Citj 

day.
a t the c ity  Meat Market every

A lady’s dining room hat been ad
ded to  the restaurant at the Vierling 
stand.

An obituary of W. A. Hamilton’s 
child was received this week and will 
appear in next Issue.

Clyde WUaford and Frank Collins 
will appreciate your patronage at 
their restaurant and confectionery.

Thompson Qrocory Company of 
Brownwood and San Angelo bae sold 
OM to the Adams Grocery Company, 
a corporation composed of the stock
holders In the late Fox Grocery Co. 
of McKinney, Texas. Mr Thompson 
retains his wholesale drug business 
and has no Intention of leaving 
Brownwood.—Pecan Valley News.

TAXES PAID.
The tax collector’» record 

»how» that the oolleotion» of 1904 
taxes up to March 1 amounted 
to $25,110 83. The total amount 
of taxes a»»e»sed for the year 
amounted to $27,060 49. When 
we oonsider that in this total a 
large amount is of neoesaity 
double rendition», the ahowing 
made fry the collector’» offioe is 
extremely good and Meaira. At
kinson and Welch are entitled 
to congratulation», ft is esti
mated that the dauble’renditions 
will amount to about $1000 
of the amount shown, which 
will leave leas than $1000 
to be colleoted of taxes for 1904

EP WORTH LEAGUE.
Prog-am for Sunday, March 5.
Subject—With Jesus in the city: 

The M artyr; Luke 23:1-26.
Leader—Mrs. R. M. Thompson.
The vlotlm of bigotry and prejudice 

—Miss Mattie Cox.
An nnanswering testim ony—R. E 

Downey
A death sentenoe that honors— 

Miss Edna Alberta,
How may I find help in tem pta

tions to deny my Lord (oaper)—Miss 
Elia Collier.

Reading selected—Miss Vallle Ap
plewhite.

New goods jnst In a t lam m ers’.
Wndow shades a t the Racket.
Big stock of shoes a t Lammers.
Manetol The cigar of quality for 

sale at Miller’s.
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond.

Get Hammond’s prices on furnltnre
Anything for hoosefnrnishlng a t 

Hammond’s
Manetol The cigar of quality for 

sale at Miller’s.
We make the best pictures at 

H art’s old stand.
Clothing for men and boys a t Lam

mers.
People who have picture# made 

can get the best a t H art’s old stand.
If you succeed In getting board a t 

the Mountain Cottage yon will never 
want to move.

Hides and beeswax bought at Friz
zell’s m arket,

The Mountain Cottage la prepared 
for a few more boarders.

Smoke a Maneto It will please you, 
for sale a t Miller’s

For a short time I will offer the 
Gooch home on Front stree t very 
cheap. Phil H. Clements.

For your next smoke try  a  Maneto, 
you will like it, to r sale at Miller’s.

School tablets a t Miller’s jewelry 
and stationery store.

For One stationery call a t Miller’s 
jewelry and stationery store.

For yonr nex t smoke try  a Maneto, 
yon will like It, for sale a t Miller’s.

For your nex t smoke try  a  Maneto 
you will like It, for sale a t Miller’s,

Lard absolutely pure at Frlzzell’i 
m arket.

A  F O O L I S H  P L A N

“71. ft Joy to  ta t—t  welcome m y dinner hour: 
Because I rout Indigestion w ith  August Flower!
•Confttlpfttlon is the result of indigestion, 
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite, 
self-poisomug, anemia, emaciation, uric 
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the 
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in
testinal canal and numerous other ail
ments that rob life of its pleasures if they 
do not finally rob you of life itself.
■ ” I'm bound in the bowels,” is a com
mon expression of people who look mis
erable and are miserable—yet who persist 
in '•leftine nature take its course.” 
■What a foolish plan, when nature could 
be aided by the usa of Green’s August 
Flower, which is nsture'sown remedy for 
constipation and all stomach ills, 
■August Flower gives new life to the 
fiver aud insures healthy stools. a 
■Two sixss, esc and 75c. All druggists.

CITATION.
1 he State of Texas 

To the 6herlff or any Constable of j 
Mills Oonnty, Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon James Fowler and his legal 
representatives, and the unknown 
heirs of James Fowler deceased, and 
their legal representatives by mak 
lug publication of this citation once a 
week for eight successive weeks, | 
previous to the return  day hereof, in j 
some newspaper published In your j 
county, to  be and appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Mills 
county, Texas, a t the next regular j 
term  thereof, to be held a t the court 
house of said county in the citv of ' 
Goldtbwaite on the 17th day of April 
A. D 1906, then aud there to answer 
a petition filed in the said court on 
the 14th day of April, A. D. 1906, in a 
certain suit numbered 733 on the 
docket thereof, in which said suit J. 
A. Curtis, sr., is plaintiff, and James 
Fowler, and his legal representatives 
and the unknown heirs of James Fow
ler, deceased and their legal repre
sentatives, are defendants, the nature 
ol the demand set oat in said petition 
being a suit as well to try  title as for 
damages, plaintiff alleging his real 
denoe In Mills oounty, and that names 
and residence of defendants are un
known; that on to-wit: The 1st day 
of January, 1906, he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of 160 acres o 
land out of the James Fowler 32- acre 
survey In Mills oonnty, located by 
virtue of H. R Cert. 361, and meted 
and bonnded as follows:

Beg. at orig. n. w cor. of said snr. 
fr. wh. i P  O. 9 In. dla brs 8. 10 w. 
12 vrs. do. 10 in. dla. brs. s. 61,  w. 8 
vrs; thence s. 16 e. 60 vrs. a  branch, 
391 vrs. a cor; tnence n 46 e. 672 vrs. 
aoo r; thence s. 46 e. 412 vrs aoor; 
tnenoe a. 46 e 672 vrs. a cor a st md 
fr. wh. a P. O. brs s lo w 12 vr« do. 
.61 * 8 vrs; thence n. 45 w 950 vr-

Always Doing

A 5 - cent F*encll Free
T o Each School Girl or Boy that cuts this ad 

out and brings it to Miller’s Jewelry Store 
and buys a 5c Tablet will get a regular 5c LEAD  
PENCIL FR EE.

M i l l e r ’s  J e w e l r y  a r i d  S t a t i o n e r y  S t o r e .

-m-vffrv' j m ek -rtiym 6BSB iscxdt Æ W  8

I f  yqn want pare lard buy at Friz - 
je ll’s market.

Qur lard Is put up iu 8 and 6 pound 
buckets and is absolutely pure—Friz- 
yell’* market.

0 . D- Hammond has been oondned 
to hie home with lagrlppe a pars of 
this week.

For Bale—1600 bushels of oat*. 
Good for planting. For prices, etc , 
apply a t Rook Hotel.

John B Robinson and wife oaune 
down from Brownwood Wednesday 
in response to a  message announcing 
the Uluses of Will H Trent.

Notice to H orse B reeders-
My horse Dan, now ready for *pr- 

vice, will be In Goidthwalte the 
coming season. His stock 1« one- 
half French Ooaoh, one-fourth Ham- 
bletonlan and one-lonrth Morgan, 
ni» Dame is sister to my brown bone 
Bob, good roadster and all purpose 
bone. See him for yourself.

Db . H. B. Bbowx.
Tom Calaway hss bsen dangerously 

■irk for seyeral days snd It Is said he 
Ispartla  ly paralyzed. His condition 
U exceedingly dangerous.

Tom Remp is here from Clefiarne 
attending a t the bedside of hie father, 
Mr. B. B Kemp, who |e dangerously 
slok

Mrs. F. ,H Lindsey of Zephyr was 
summoned here the t in t  of the week 
on aoconnt of the serlons Illness ef 
her brother, W1U H. Trent.

The gang ot workmen that »pent 
about two weeks here repairing the 
damage to  the telephone system by 
the eleet, complete I the work end 
left for o ther points Thnwdey n(ght.

PHOTOGRAPH».
To my friends and former customers: 

I will take charge of my gallery 
agatn March 10, better prepared to 
do yon good work. Yonr patronage 
solicited. Mtsa JwLiA Kr wp.

Photographer.

BAF# GOUGH MEDICINE FOR 
CHILDREN.

cough medicine for 
be afraid to hay 

Ooagb Remedy. There 
3m it

In kqymg a 
■ildran never 
bamfearlaln’e C

child 
Cham 
is a n» danger from I t  and 

• su f i to follow. I t  is especially
& f is al-

o 0 e cor. of said snr; thence s 45 
w 1344 vrs. to beginning, holding the 
same in fee simple; that on tne day 
and year last aforesaid defendants 
entered upon said premises, and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un
lawfully withholds from the plaintiff 
the possession thereof to bis damage 
in the ram of one hundred dollars. 
Plaintiff also alleges title in himself 
nnder the ten years statute of lim ita
tion, and prays for judgment for title 
and possession of said land, his dam 
ages and costs of suit, etc

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court, on the first day of the 

’ next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with yonr return endorsed thereon, 
showing how yon have executed the 
same.

Witness E .G . Crawford, Clerk of 
the District Oourt of Mill* Oonnty 
Texas.

Given nnder my band and the seal 
of said court a t office lu the city 
of Goidthwalte, this the 16 h 

(L.a.) dsy of February, A. D 1905 
E. G. CbaWFORD.

Clerk Die. Court, Mills Co ,Texas.

§

valuable te r  colds.cronp 
lng cough. For sale 07

whoop 
all druggist*.

Meal* a t all hour* a t Vierling old 
stand.

Ed Kirby, Jr., this week renewed 
his snbscrfi tlon to  the Eagle.

Last Saturday Oouuty Clerk Craw
ford Issued marriage license to  A. B. 
Coe and Miss Mamie Martin.

J . A. Curtis, one of the leading 
men of Jones Valley, w ash ers  yes
terday and renewed his subscription 
for the Eagle.

Sinoe the withdrawal of the protest 
against the building of the Honbo 
reservoir in New Mexico by the 
Peoo* Irrigation Company, the build
ing of that resorvolr has been taken 
np by the goverm ent and the pr> 11m - 
inary step i tak e r for its construction 
The eaglnser* who uves:igAted the 
proposition from every practice 
standpoint, submltten a favorab 
report, wbloh was accepted by the de 
partm ent Pursuant to the  regular 
prescribed procedure In such m atters, 
bide were advertised for and the eon- 
tracts have bsen let for the work. W. 
R Blink ard of Boswell, was awarded 
the oontract for mis stone work, and 
Mr. Tavlor of lUM-btro, T e « a \ was 
given cbe coir rant tor ta« d in  work.
- 4’elieman.

*<*, -

B U S I N E S S

It don’t take a special sale for us to 
give our customers big value for their 
money. There are bargains all over 
this house all the year round. People 
who buy without coming here lose 
money. Everything in

Dry Goods Cheap
And we have a large and freeh stock of Orooeriee and Country 
Produoe. We buy what you have to sell and aell what you have 
to buy. Do you need anything in this liat:

5  d H R  L & O H D 3 :

1 car good hay; 1 car seed potatoes; 
1 car corn chops; 1 car cane seed; 
1 car bran; 2 cars flour; 1 car pure 
ribbon cane molasses made on farm in 
Hopkins county. This stuff will be 
arriving every day.

S o s  m y 3 sed P o ta to e s  shipped sinoe
this F re e z e

When you want bargains ju s t  come to 
this store, regardless of “Special Sales” 
and blowing of trumpets and you will 
always save money.

* A . J . G A T L I N

1
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P rice  C a s h  H o u s e .

'bit week a big arrival of New 
pricg and Summer Footwear for 
-adie*, Men and Children. Fit 

aBy foot and purae. You'll tod  
what yo.u want here.
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JAMILTON'BROWn

OWN 
MAKE.
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COLORS:
Chocolate,
Tan,
White,
Black.

Ï P r i s e s  H l w a t j s  t h s  L i o w s s t

1 Little &  Sons
\

T h e  Leaders

’ T h e  G o ld th w alte E a g le

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1806.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Oo to Hallonquist’s (or White Light 
floor.

Uaiionqulat sell. W hite Light flour. 
T r. it.

V Be.-: shoes are M. D. Wells shoes, 
by Lam m en.

b jK eep rb« whole family happy 
baking w ith Silver Spray flour.

Monroe Fletcher has returned from 
a visit to  bis fa ther's ranch on the 
plain*.

Yon get good work and courteous 
trea tm en t at Brinson's harbor shop 
Next to  Hudson & Rahl's m arket.

F M lion e wa» here from Center I hO-aefolks 
C ity the first of the week, having ! 
about rooov cr. U Iroin a spell of the j
rr,r

Brinscn’a barber shop is bard to 
find, but when you do find it you find 
th e  beet and cleanest shop in town.

The Eagle is requested to say that 
E lder O. ftl. Thomason will preach at 
Cry er school bouse Sunday.

One sack of Silver Fpray Hour will 
rcv ra l many virtue*, to d ay  i* the 
beat tim e to  try  it.

Don’t fail to try cotton seed meal 
for yenr milk cows. ICO pounds will 
go as far as 2£0 pounds of any other 
kind of feed.

J. A. Hamilton, a good farmer of 
< enter City commanily and a men 
w b o isw e ll I ked by a'l who knew 
him. was here a few days «¡nee and 
1n td e  the Eagle a pleasant call.

Figure with Lowe A Randolph 
when In need of lumber They prom
ise you the fame fair treatm ent they 
have always g'ven the people of tbla
section.

.1. I). Fu th and wife of 3 t lo u  a 
a rm e d  m the City Tuo: day morning 
t-j visit her paren t., Mr. and Mrs. J.
\V Alien, and other relatival*.

If it is a bilious attack Uk» Chim- 
1> rial3'a stomach and liver tablets 
ai d a quick cure is certain. Fcr sale 
by ail druggist*

People who want a nice, com fort
able piece to  board where they can 
tie quiet and get close to the basineei 
portion of town will find just each a 
place at the Mountain Cottage.

( 'ap t Dau Bush was here from his 
( azadau (arm the filrst of the week.
U is understood that Cap',. Bush 
c in templates buying a farm near 
town and we truat he Will then Ik  - 
com» a cltiz in of G ildthw aite.

1 now have my offices In rooms B 
aud C in the new Brown building. I 
will bo pleased to  write your fire, 
tornado and accident Insurance. I 
e so prepato deed», mortgages, e tc .—
I* U Clements, Notary Public.

CARADAN.
Editor Eagle:

A» I have not eeen anything 
from Caradan tor »one time I 
will give you a few item*.

Oat eowing i* the order of the 
day with the farmere.

Rev. Haye preached at this 
plaoe Sunday evening and left 
another appointment for the next 
fourth Sunday evening.

Mr*. 8mith of Williamaon 
oouotv ia visiting her daughter, 
Mr*. F. Minor.

Wm. Page of Indian Gap via» 
ited friend* and attended churoh 
here Sunday.

Mis* Racheal Caraway vieited 
istefolk* Saturday and Sun-

d iy .
Mr, Crewe of MoGirk wae e 

pleasant visitor at tbie plaoe 
Suodey.

Mise Telisa Roberts, who bae 
been going to school at Long 
Branch, visited home folks the 
laat of the w eek.

Mr. Glover* wa* the gue*t of 
Mr. Laxton Sunday.

Sueoee* to the Eagle and it* * 
many readers.

(Too late for last week ) *
BAYOU.

Eagle:
As I’ve eeen nothing from 

these parte in some time and feel 
to light hearted and exultant 
over this hoe fpring weather, I’ll 
give a few dot* of the latest hap- 

ininga in our community, and 
hough we can enjoy this 

1 pleasant weather after tu;h a 
siege of aleet, (now and rain we 
oan’t boaat of good health, aa the 
grip it prevalent io these part*.

There were a good many cattle 
died during the extreme oold 
weather, but we t to  glad that 
those owned by New* Boy and 
otbera around here are all still 
alive and lowing for their alloted 
share of hay and ootton seed, to 
feeding and breaking land is 
the order of the day, no oorn 
planting a* yet. Some are talk
ing of planting next week.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. 
Eph. Raaoo ie very *iok at the 
preaent writing.

A. F. Pendland returned from 
the deaf and dumb institute at 
Austin last week, bringing hit 
little daughter, Claudir, who has 
been very eiok, but ie improving 
now.

Sohool at Cold Spring* i* pro
gressing nicely. Mise Mattie and 
Mies Minnie are both loved by 
all the pup1!*, and the patron* 
are well pleased with the sohool 

Almon Johnson, Will Kelso, 
Lonnie Williams, Misses Ethel 
Kelcy, Lucille and List’s Keleo 
enjoyed a nioe dance at Buffalo 
one night last week.

Since our last report Marion 
Williams has bade us all fare
well and departed to the weet, 
where he had been for several 
years, until his recent visit to 
his parents and home of boy
hood day* at Chesser Valley. We 
were very sorry to lose him from 
our midst, He bad made his itay 
among ua very peasant by hie 
bright okarming ways until we 
were beginning to appreciate his 
presence. We hope he will visit 
us again, but Marion ia a full 
fledged cow boy and for several 
years has worked on the Slaugh 
ter ranch in Lynn county, and 
we oouldn’t expeot him to give 
up hie old jolly life and settle 
down with us in the daily routine 
of farm life.

What has bscorns of News 
Girlr Surely News Boy hasn’t 
taken all her customers, we 
would bate to deprive a poor 
little girl of her honest liviDg, 

Miss Ora Oquin, formerly of 
Goldthwaite but now of Stem- 
mone, Dawson county, writes 
that there has been enow on the 
ground several weeks.

W. I. Aarons and wife spent 
part of last week visitiDg W. H 
Shannon's family in Brownwood.

Á U atiN  l e t t e r
I t ’ s  A l w a y s  B a d .Austin, Texas, Feb. 2S, 1£K)5.

The question of raising the 
revenue for the support of the 
state and to pay the presen 
deficit is far from being se ttled , 
although the Williams bill has 
been passed up to the senate by 
the house, and no doubt other 
bills will be tnere before this is 
printed.

Senator Davidson has formu
lated a table showing the average 
number of students, patients,etc , 
in the asylums, university and 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
oollege to each teacher or otter 
employe. There is one employe 
in the university to every ten 
students; in the Agricultural 
and Mechanical oollege there ie 
one employe to each eight stu
dents. The asylums require one 
employe to about five or six 
patients.

The senate bill prohibiting any 
offioer, oounty or state, from ap
pointing any relative to a posi
tion under him ha« been killed 
by the bouse oommittee.

There are a number of bills 
pending haring (or their object 
the increase of the compensation 
of various oounty officers.

President R «osevelt has been 
officially invited to visit Texas.
He is expected here about the 
first 0. April.

Out in Oohiltree oounty a state 
of reballion against the payment 
of state taxes on lands bought 
from the state, but cot yet pLd 
for, exists. The citizens refuse
to  pay  a n d  th e  co u n ty  official? MONEY l o a n e d .
b ack  them  up . To m eet th is  p a r-  j I represent the British 
tic u la r  case , a  d ra s tic  m easu re  American Mortgage company 
was p assed  b y  th e  house  and 
sen t to the sen a te .

Senator Glasscock will tomor
row introduce a bill providing 
that where a oitlzsn is summoned 
as a juror and attends, either at 
county or distriot court, he shall 
receive his pay as a juror eveD 
though he was not sworn in. He 
says as it is now, large numbers 
of citizens are made to go long 
distances and lose muoh time 
and are not sworn in and receive 
no pay. Mr. Glasscock says his 
bill, if passed, will prevent this 
aDd will make the (filler* use 
more discretion in summoning 
jurors and will stop so much in
discriminate exoustng of jurors

The senate has adopted a bill 
prohibiting minors from entering 
ten pin alleys and billiard halls.
This is a good bill and ought to 
become a law.

The house had muoh fun Fii 
day cut of a north Texas member, 
who, when the session first con
vened, returned with much ado 
the railroad passes sent him; but

THE BEST OF BACKS ARE BAD 
WHEN THEY ACHE, AND TEXAS 

PFOPLE KNOW IT.
A * ad bark is always bad—
Bad at night when bedtimo comes
Just aa bad in the morning.
Ever try  Doan’s Kidney Pills for 

it?
Know they cure backache — cure 

every kidney ill?
If you don’t, some people do.
Head a case of I t :
Mrs. A Sanderson of Galveston 

Island save: ‘ I had kidney com
plaint off and on for nearly thre e 
years, and it could only a t times be 
described as excruciating torture. 
To stoop or raise after stooping hurt 
severely and I could scarcely r e 
frain from yelling It was hard for 
me to go up or down stairs or even 
to lift a ligbt bucket of water I was 
always worse ia damp and wet 
weather, or If 1 caught oold I wore 
mustard plasters and tried home 
remedies, but never found anything 
to give perm anent relief until I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I felt their di
rect effect on my kidneys the very 
first night, and In less th in  a week’s 
time the pain in my back disappeared. 
A friend of mine was also benefltted 
by using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 
never met with such a prompt, re 
liable and effective rem edy.”

For sale at R E . Clemente’ drug 
store. Price 60 cents. Foster-MIl- 
burn Oo Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents (or the United States

Remember the name — Doan’s 
—and take no other.

CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR RHKU 
MAT1SM.

Cbas. Drake, a  mail carrier at 
Cnapinville, Conn., says: “ Camber 
Iain’s Pain Balm Is the champion of 
all liniments. The past year 1 was 
troubled a  great deal with rheum a
tism in my shoulder. After trying 
several cures the storekeeper here 
recommended this remedy and it 
completely cared me.”  There is no 
use of anyone suffering from that 
painful ailment when this liniment 
can be obtained for a small aum. One 
application gives prom pt relief and 
it* c »ntiuued use for a short time 
will prodace a perm anent cure. Fcr 
sale by all druggists.

PROTECTED

H. H. Taylor, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

1 '
Oflice a t Clement’s 

Drug Store.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 

Office Phone 38.

when the Laredo excursion came 
ho got passes for himself 

Th k. ’.  W,U T. i : , . the V* * n: l* nd fffmi'J. but while watebieg
the bull fights he was “ touched” 
by a thief, who not only got his 
passes but his money as well.

The proposed amendments to 
the Terrell election law propose 
to hold the primaries in May. 
An effort will bo mado to put 
them in July.

Miss Julia Kemp has returned from 
a visit to Dallas and O lebune.

Miei Mary Lou Grundy returned 
Monday from a visit to Dallas.

Mrs. R. A Harris war a visitor from 
CUradvn the first of the week.

1 be Telephone exchange hae been 
moved Into the north end of the 
Trent building.

The Davidson place near public 
school ground* U now for tale. Price 
and terme on application.—P. O. 
Clement*.

Mrs. J. M. Walker and her l i tt l ; 
s in  came l i  from San Angelo las 
Friday night to  visit relat > s aud 
friends in Rig Valley.

O. B Caldwell came la from T*tn- 
ple7ue*L*r night la response to  a 
message snooanoiug the serious ill
ness of Will H. T reat.

tine sent New* tloy by *ome of 
our Mullio friends.

Mr. Ruliff of Cold Springs ka9 
been tick for the last week.

Manuel Williams, our up-to- 
date oow buyer,was on the bayou 
one day last week buying cattle.

Calvin Bolton has quit bunting 
and gone to fa 'm iD g . He sajs 
there is no demand fur furs now.

P. W. Bolton is still limping 
from the effect* of his encounter 
with the “ bear. ”

What ha* beoome of the Rock 
8 pring* writer? Come agaie, for 
the Newa Boy has been meditat
ing on matrimony, and has 
thought cf you Rook Springs 
girl» very often.

Aa time ia up we will say sue- 
oe«e to the Eagle and it* readers.

N ew s B o v .

BTARrolNU MORTALITY.
Statistics show startling m irU llty 

from appendicitis and peritonitis. To 
prevent and cure these awful da- 
eases there Is just ona reliable rem 
edy, Dr. King’s New Life Pills M 
Flannery of U Custom H m ,-  PI*“ ' V  — t' P'13
r'hicega, says: ‘ They have n 1 equal ^ “ -d’hlVeve ‘}|Vid Io ?  tarn«
for constipation and biliousness.” 25c • -- *-r b“ rn-
at K E. Clemente, druggist

BTR1KS3 HIDDEN ROUE-».
When your ship of health strikes 

the hidden racks of oomamptloa 
poeumonlv, etc., yoa are lost, if yon 
don’t get help from Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for consum ption. J. W. 
McKinnon of Tailedga Springs, Ala , 
writes: “ I had been very 111 with 
pneumonia, n ad ir  tho care of two 
doctor.», bat w i, gottlag no better 
when I began to take Dr. K 'n g ’s New 
Discovery. The first dose gave relief, 
and one bottle cured mo ” Sure core 
for »ore throat, bronchitis, conghs 
and colds. G airanteed at R E Clem
ents drag store, price 50c and * 1.00. 
Trial bottle free.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.
It would have been incredible brn- 

ti l i t / lfC h s e  F Lembsrger of Syra- 
cu*e, N. Y , had not done the beet he 
c ,n>d for bis suffering son “ \Iy bo», 
h» says, “ out a fearful gash over b e 
eye, so I appllei Backlen’s Arnica

and
_ __________ and

ulcers too O ily 25c at R. K. Olem- 
e at»’ drug store.

and 
Loans

are made on farms and ranches only 
in sums of *600 or more. Rates eight 
per cent. No short time loans de
sired. Vendor’s lien notes bought and 
extended. With every application 
an abet, act of title must be fur
nished. 1 have no means of my own 
to lend and requirem ents of the com
pany m ast be complied with. -P .  H. 
Clements.

THE COLONEL’S WATERLOO. 
Co.’ouel John M. Fuller of Honey 

Grove, Texas, nearly met his W ater
loo from liver and kidney trouble 
In a re c e u t letter he s»v»: “ I was 
nearly dead of these complaint*, and, 
although I tried my family doctor, be 
did me no good; so I got a 50c bottle 
of your great Electric Bitters, which 
cured me. I consider them the best 
medicine on earth , and thank God 
who gave yon the knowledge to make 
them ” Sold, and guaranteed to core 
dyspepsia, biliousness and kidnty  
disease by R R. Clements, druggist 
at 50c a bottle.

LETTER TO W. E. MILLER.
Goldth-vc’'  , Texas,

Dear Mr: The la u  president of the 
Croton River bank at Brewsters, N 
Y., built tbn finest honse In all that 
region, In lb*!, and painted it with 
leod-and-oil at a coet of *400—the 
boute cost 8H1.0UU.

In 1W>7—three years—he repalutod 
it with Devoe at a  coet of *350 In 
1S97 this paint was in good condition 

Lead snd-oil, *100, threo years 
Devoe *350, ten vears Yours truly, 

F. W. Dbvoe & Co. 
Our paint is sold by J. D. UrquLai t.

FOR AN IMPAIRED APPETITE 
Loss of appetite always results 

from faulty digestion All th a t is 
needed is a few doses of Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach aud Liver Tablets 
They will Invigorate the stomach, 
strengthen the digestion aud give 
you an appetite like a » il l .  These 
Tablets aUo act as a goutle laxative 
For sale by ail druggists.
t  , « » « **»« ■ ■ * * » *- * * 1 it if it I .I il JTT’W’̂ TTT*? TTTTTTt t TTtT t t t t

Tw enieth  C e n tu rj Barber Shop
John Lochabay, Proprietor

Has been refurnished and all 
modern conveniences provided 
for the comfort and convenience 

of our patrons. Out bath rooms 
large and comfortable and 
e now porcelain line tabs, 

you want a nice bath o rtb e  
best and most satisfactory work

COME TO THIS FIRST C U S S  SBOP

:
are
hât
if y

I «.*+♦ H W W * * t* * * W

by insurance from day or night robbery; also by a 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the 
United States government, we are thoroughly 
equipped to take care of your money and will there
fore APPRECIATE YOUR DEPOSITS. -

♦

iI

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
....................................................................................................................  .  .  +

Dr. W B. ANDERSON,
Bbowkwood, Texas.

Practice lim ited to Diseases of the 
Eye , E a r, Nose and Th ro a t A Sure Cure

R. E. GRANT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

and LAND AGENT.
GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS. 

Special attention given to all kinds of 
1 tigation. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice and 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Yonr Basiness Solicited.
Local representatives of Finley & 

Young patent attorneys Washington 
D. O.

R L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

and LAND AGENT
Special attention given to all classes 

of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company 
Can make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Gome to see me.

Joldthwalte. Texaa.

R. K. Uruut Attorney-at-Law. 
G eneral Collecting

H T . W hite 
W H IT E  ¿sc GRANT 

Heal E s ta te  A gents & 
A b s tra c to rs .A gency.

GOLUTBWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS.
W e bell laud , re n le i  aud pay taxes , re n t aud 

ease p ro p e rty ; es ta te s  m anaged ; m oneys of 
estate* aud m inors invested W e p repare  ab 
»»tracts of ti tle  on abo rt n o tice , p rep are  deeds 
wills, m ortgages and o ther legal paper*. 
Agent9 fo r American S u re ty  Co. of New Y ork.

• • N o t a r y  in O tt ic o .
)fflce B row n building. P hones 15 and GO

for Rheumatism, C ut\ 
Sprains, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Corns, Bunions, 

Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscle», Lame Back. Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums, Scalds, etc. . . .  , . , .

AN ANTISEPTIC that »tops Irritation, subdue* Inflam
mation. and drives out Pain. _

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promote» a free circulation of the Blood, giving ths Muscles 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mr*. E. A. Simpson, 500 Craig St., Knoxville, 

Tenn., write*: " I  have been trying the bath* of
Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I 
get more reliei from BaHard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for $1.09. Send me 
large bottle by Southern Expr«»*.’*

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $ 1.00
B E  SU R E YOU O E T  TH E GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

•O LD  AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  M .  L O G A N .

!!
Beet LauDdry work Is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
X 1 saves Wednesday and returns 
+ Friday* «- *. » »- a  a  K  a. «_.«■ «.* «.-*-.* • » V «- . -» XTTTT"TTTrTTr I 1 I I rT I TTTTTT

ALLEN’S BARRED ROCKS
I can spare a few eggs from 
my Plymouth Rick*. Will ship 
any distance and guarantee 
fair hatch. I also breed Pit 
Games Write me,I have stamps

^J. H .  A l l e n ,  J r .  
P-ox 143. Goldthwaite, Texas.

iaSfl9f lN JQ 30 '

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT
’ B la ck sm ith s  and W oodw orkm en

Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing oI 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse - Shoeing

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN. 
Editor E ig le :

Aa I haven't seen anything 
from this part of the country 1 
thought I would give you a few 
dot*.

Hsaith ha* not been very good 
for the last two or three week* 
until the last day or so.

Sowing oat* iathe order of the 
day.

8 ome farmer* are atill holding 
cotton for a batter prioe.

Gar school at Trigger ia mov
ing along nioely under the caro 
of our highly esteemed teacher 
Mr. Clark.

I suppose Mr. Hillard became 
tired of farm life as h* has rent
ed his farm and moved to the 
big city of Muliin.

We have a nioe literary eooiety 
at this place». - All are invited to 
attend.

Mr. 8am M ijo  has been add
ing some to hi* residence the 
past week.

Miss Mary Brown was the 
guest of Miss Bonnie Somerhiil 
Friday after school hours.

Dave Goodwin has returned 
from a visit to his grand-parents 
in Oklahoma. Rose Bud.

i  T H E  MILLS C O U N TY IN S T IT U T E .
»■ « • •- a--«- J,,E ,*■ A «-«-»»- ■- ■ f 1 « » a » I i « , a » « « , e « « , . . . »  ■ ■ ■ .
TTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTTT'I t t TTt TTTTTTTt TTTTTTTTTTTt TTTTT

C t a p f  j n l  T a f t n  F or teachers  and  bitfh gr&do stndeDt* b t'g ianiug  M arch 27.
■ v i  m  Bookknepoigfroe fo r regu lar etud«*nta. One of t»ur EtudenlH 

who took only a  ten weeks course, is  holding a very responsible position in  bookkeeping.
Why n o t you!

Literary Department, per month $1,50 to $3.50  
Shorthand, per month............... ... ............... $5  00

For Particulars Address,

M rs. C. G . H A LLM A RK .
P rim a ry .

C. G. HALLM ARK,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

m Many Persons Keep
Their Money In

t  D . H ,  T P r s n t  S a n k ,

That they may have it within ready 
reach when needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid the risk and annovanee of

WHITE LIGHT FLOUR
A T E X A S  W O N D E R

HALL’S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Toe Texaa Won 

tier. Hall’s Great Discovery, core* all 
kidney and bladder troubles, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
backs, rheumaOem and all Irregular 
Itlea of tbe kidney* and bladder in 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble In children If not 
sold by your druggist. It will be sent j 
by mail ou receipt of *1. Oue small 
bottle Is two months’ treatm ent, an-) 
will cure en r case above mentioned.

Is one of the 
found at my 
Grocery Line

many good things t.o be 
store. Everything in the 
at Close Prices.

My Car of

»>r. E. U . Hall, sole manufacturer, p. 
O. Box 629. 8t. Louis, Mo. Bead for 

, ,  », .■  testimonials. Sold by all d r uggiate,Miss Dora O le i sud tbe Mm.es ,nd  Hoes A CWmenle.

i’rlumpli 
SEED POTATOES

Fiotober mad» tbe Eagle oft! 
pleasant call Monday a ’ternoon Miss 
mella Fietcber returned Saturday 
from Benton, Ark , where ebe was 
employed for quite a while keeping 
i.'ioks for her brother who is en 
gaged lu ib r lumber business Her 
i.ruthar Buford b a r  taken tue posi
tion that was held by ber awd wt'l 
here after receive tfao Fag! > at Benton

READ THIS.
Temple, Tex., Jan. 13, UW3 -D r. 8. j 

W. Hall, m. Leals, Mo. Dear Bir—I , 
am 7* years old and Lave suffered 
rofire or lees all my life from kl nay . 
and nimbler trouble Your T exts | 
\\ coder, U alls  Great I ’iscovery.l 
uered uie.aod l can cbear'uiiy recoip- 
tneud II tn others suffering is Sams 
-uasner Years truly,

T. M. Foatt .

has arrived, also plenty of Onion 
to supply all who wish them.

Sets

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
For March 5.
Subjjct—The Making of aOhfietian 
His Speech, Scripture—Ps. 146:1 

12,3i; Matt. 10:32-3,
Leader— Mise Laura Hicks.
What a  Christian Should Taik 

About. (Papefr )—Mira Red foul.
What a Christian She uld Not Talk 

About (Paper )—MIsb Zay Williams 
The Influence of Our Words on 

Our Cbaarcter.— Sam Taylor.

L . P .  H  A L L O N Q U l-S T .
Grocery and Feed Man.

: E G  & C K B S B B B M M I

White Light flour at Hallonquist’s
White Light Ia the beat flour. Sold 

by Hallonquist.
I can accommodate a few boarders 

a t my residence west of Fairm an’s 
gin -M rs  J . G. Power.

Dr. H erbert Brown was summoned 
to Killeen the first of th e  week to a t
tend Ben Brown’s little daughter, 
who was quite siok.

No danger of barbae itch o r other 
contagoous discare* a t Brinson’s 
shop.. Ileuses a steri Uxor on every
thing used with the customers.

At a meeting of tbe rcbool board 
of thè Goldthwaite independent 
school district held Jan. 23, 1906, tbe 
following rule wa* dopted : All trans
fers and all who bave moved into 

’■aid district since Jan . 1, 1*04,1 who 
are' noi sob]sut to  the special tax 

1 levied to t Ibcldental expenses and to 
! prolong School term of 10U1-O6) aft or 
| tbn end of Un*.pulsili* free term,which 
onds March Iti,' Liu5, If they attend 
the prolonged part of scuoci! term  be 
tubjeot to tuition as per catalogue 
ratea. 4-t.

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we accommodate all classes,

D H, TR6NT. BftNKeR-
— — W — — MM b h i

H, T. WHITE. VETERINARY DOCTOR,

■J GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS,
F is tu la , P olievil and tha Teeth a -  ,

Derangements of the teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
grave difficulties, both local and conatitntloaal The teeth often 
becomo decayed, holes ferni in them and toothache Is a  oommon 
occurrence. There Is no such thing as blind teeth, as Is often 
termed, it is either a rotten or a loug tooth. Ninety per cent of 
tbe horses tha t are fed condition powders to  recuperate their 
health, need nothing bnt their teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION

T O

C A L IF O R N IA
ONE-WAY CGLOMST TICKETS

$25
From Texas Common Point* to

California
On 8 i!e  March 1st to May 16th Inclusive,

Ask'the Santa Fe Agant for Partloulare, or Addrese
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Texas.IS- 1

mmm


